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We offer you a handpicked selection of exclusive and high quality luxury villas. Your perfect vacation villa is just a click
away. Whatever type of villa vacation you have planned, get inspired by our selected 3D tours of our villas.

Villa | Spain, Ibiza, Port des Torrent

Villa Poppy

ES-7823121 8 4 4 2017012517

Direct link to your favorite villa

Request booking

https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/port-des-torrent-29/villa-poppy.html
https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/port-des-torrent-29/villa-poppy.html


DESCRIPTION

Villa Poppy Recently renovated Villa Poppy is set in a private, tranquil location this beautiful villa is an idyllic holiday
option. Just a short drive from renowned sunset beaches of Cala Tarida and Cala Conte. The picturesque village of San
Jose is within easy reach and celebrates a lively cafe culture, as is the capital of the island Ibiza Town with its many
dancing and dining destinations.

Villa Poppy is exquisitely finished and furnished. Combining classic vintage furniture with more contemporary kitchen and
bathroom fittings, it's an amazing and peaceful place to stay. From the spacious and delightfully designed living and
dining areas, everything you could require is on hand to ensure your stay is nothing less than perfect, with marble and
natural stone features, sophisticated lighting, relaxing hues and soft pastels lending a calming feeling to all of the
common spaces.

A fully equipped kitchen is fitted with every modern day appliance you would expect and the stylish, spacious lounge
areas afford you the chance for a quiet moment of reflection. Each of the 4 bedrooms are flooded with natural light and is
elegantly dressed.

The peaceful grounds offer guests plenty of exterior spots to relax and soak up the surrounding landscapes. The pool
terrace has ample sunloungers an alfresco dining area for entertaining and numerous secluded, shaded spots with comfy
seated furnishings under the shade of the fragrant trees where you can relax. Villa Poppy is a contemporary property
with beautifully designed spaces both inside and out.

FEATURES

Alarm system Fenced Al Fresco Dining

Garden Garden furniture BBQ

Internet Fireplace Air Conditioning

Private Parking Swimming Pool Safe

Smart-TV Music System Terraces

Wifi

Each of our villas has its own assigned villa manager. This person is always available to help and advise you. All villas
booked through PRIME Holiday Home Rental also have access to an exceptional and personalized concierge service.
You can book extensive additional services such as chauffeur service, boat charter, private chef, private security and
personal protection, massage and facials or personal training with EasyMotionSkin. Tell us your wish!




